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23rd Annual 
MISS HI MISS 
Edition Of T J 
CIRCULATIOM:-
1B,000 I• nie 
2 Carolina 
_,_z THI JOHNSONIAN mlUAlY 19 IMO 
The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina 
' .. -qll'r,r -r.: 
ILUICARET "oon• 
....... 
President Davis Speaks To 
Seniors Of The Carolinas 
To HJ1b School Senion: 
lnp 
1
~r~r! ~~~~&r~:.~r::~f~~o~~ :~f.r;:u[~: 
Miu edition of The Joluuonlan will .:any much lnter-
estinf information. about Winthrop. your st:1t~up.-
porttd co!Jege for women in South Cnrollno. 
Over the year,, Winthrop's r,,•1utation and contri-
bution Jn educaUn1 voun1 wo1nen· ._ .. hem ot1lstii1nd-
fof. We h•ve Immediate plana to develop a program 
which will emphulu exNUen,.. in the tiighct educa-
tion 'l[ women. . 
It b our rtnn ~lid that the campus o( • v.•oman•, 
:~~iii:~f~=p~:. ·~~nt~:e n:,~~~! ~1!:n 
aludmt and teacher, coUl'ff! lllhd 1ubjttls esp«ially 
taUortd to fit the lntclJr!Ctual llllld career needs o( young 
women and an atmosphere tn which atude.\U can ~tudy 
'With a minimum of distraction are tome of the 3d-
vantages worth tcnuhltring. 
AIIO, I suggnt th11t you talk with vour htih 
1ehool tuchen and rnunselors. Winthrop al.wnnae In 
your communlly, vour minlstel' and othen wbo can 
afve you sound ad"vice In chosing • college. 
- The choice of • colltfite UI lmport•nt, for no mot-
;~~.':i:m t::ef~a~~i:i~~n~!~1~~ '!:1:u:,~~~r!_ou 
Therefore, you 1hould make th!" choice wisely at! 
ter conltderable thought u to your own penonal &lint 
and objectlvn in • collt'_.e education. 
Wlnthrop has a beautiful ca."1'1pus, n~llent library, 
good faculty and a friendly spirit. The opportunities for 
1nttUectuai growth and JOCb1l maturity are far-r.ach-
lng, 1n addition to a 1t.rong ac.demlc prognm, thert 
arc co!leer\a, lectures. dances, te11, rettptiont and oth- DR. CHARLES S. DA VIS 
« ,oaal O<CUION. !, ,d od p •4 t W' flt Coif 
to a T,!:~~ua~i~ i~~d •[:1~·utte a;;~:!~ to dt..;c::el- fftl •• • In rop ... WINTHROP'S FIRST FAMILY-Members of Win• i~~~~l~~~~1~~.·ct1:::s1i~jfi~;bc~~1°i~::~ 
fare of each 1tu(w.1t. Cou.nulon are f)-mpatheUc and N p •d f I ~ ~~.~dJng, and the lan,11y ii stlmu)alln,:: and co- ew res1 en s ~~oll<' I• attending Winthrop Training , 
:. 
I bop< HCh al yau will have tho oppom,nlty to A C II I H I 
\rlalt Winthrop and famt. tome oplnil)!II of your O'N'n. t O ege S e m 
Our D..-.cto, of Admlsslona aa4 other IDMllbon ol the 
fatuity and stall will bt happy 1o give you a,ound ad-
vice and auwer your quntlont nprding the choice Sep~:~''!! .. thtlr.p~~f~. "ba:~~t~h':'ii~~l~~~ i1':,, :'c::~::•1::_~~ed;;:0;: ;~:1::~:t~:/i: !~e.,!'~~o~ :~i:r:X~h~~olina Colll'ge for- Women 
~t. The dyna..'TUc educator came In South Carollna 
CharleoS.11rria 1::•d!1:t~f t:.:-::,:i~!;~nity, Tallabas,ee, where hi! 
Wirithrop'a ne.w pru,fdenl hu much ~,cpcrience in 
-..:..:.==-------- the C'd•1i:atJonal world. Having served u both IHCbN 
•nd administr:.tor, he u.ndenllnds all of the numcrou, 
problc':tf;e h~,~~bfi;~\~~Or. Da,•I• hotdt 8. s'. and 
::~ 5p~~i~::=f~!b~k:t~i:i:!'i\~.lnslitute .-nd 
He hat been a metnber of the C,1,c1,1hy bf AJabama 
~~:r:;~c IraStttu.t•, Duke University snd Huntingdon 
At Florid.a Stat'! UnJvenih· he wu asaocil'te: J>~ 
fessor, assistant dean. of the Colleee or Arts and Sclen-
CtS, assoclat• dean and profcuor ol hlsto?', dean of th• 
conlf: ~~ .=:ed~~~· A~~F;~~,::,u1i~ 
to 1945 and holds lbtt Bronu Star med.al. He l1 .o¥U/ a 
Ueutenant colonel in the U. S.• Air Force Rnern. 
live ~:\~!r:r s.~es~:~~C~"1 8~\~f.!' ~rc:11; 
and Seconduy S~hools ,nd t . mem.bel' of the commit-== callq:e1, and Wliffnutil!f of the Sot1them AS'O-
He· it allo • member of the American Auoc:!lltlo" 
of Acadm'Uc Deu•, SoulhMn Auocl3:lion of Academic 
Dtans and the ?f11lional EdutoatJon Ac::ociaUon. 
WINTHROP COUNSELORS-The aUE residence 
C::!n~~u:::k~n~e:~he5:~'!!! ;,a;,:::1, 'i.~1~1:tf;~ 
c:ounHllng aervltt to foe 1tudenb. F.ach dormitory 
la tt•ffffl with an adult coun,-Jor. The counselors 
an, It-ft to right: Mn. Annie Tngue Fulmer, Rod· 
Kap:· J>~V~~~t)!~:c!.er:i~t~ bih::eh!n~~ p~ 
deUeai to which he belong.a !r:.clude Omkron Delta Kap- i 
pa (leadenhip), Phl Alpha Theta (hlatory), Sc:cbbard t ' 
and Blade (mUJtary), Blue Key, (leadership), and th-! 
:1~;j;;=;;;;!::,t:;:~1 
daughten, Mary B., a ,tudcnt at the t?'nivualty of 
N'orth Carolina, Catherine, a (reshrnan at llancfolph• 
~:~oTr:!..,~oti:OLd Charlotte, a 1tud~t at 
dey Hall; Miss lJlllan G. Allen, ).fcJ..aurjn Hall; Mia 
Louise Vltver1 Phelos Hall; ~ iu Nat Warren :'fay. 
lor, dean of wnmcn'; MN. Ethl!I Wc11.ver. Breazeale 
i~:N"!~ ~:. ~~f!eH!'1lr1art:t Nance Hall: 
T J Honors 297 Girls 
In Special Edition 
Two hundred and nlnety-ae:vc:n out.11.an<Unt aenlo 
~o~~::!ic:1 er~i:J;0&!i1::.~~:: ;:nr:r~:fi= 
of the Miu Ht Mt.a edition of The John.sonl&n. 
Rlgh schools from throug.hout South G.arolina an 
North Caro1!na ,chotils located within an arrroxim1t 
100-mlte raditis of Rock HU! w..-e Invited !o partlclp!lt 
In ~:!':f:u:~i,: :'.'5i~~ ~~g=i·on of ·fhc lohn 
sonlan are pictures of 218 ~uth Carolina ·high sch 
, . ' ~~~~n~ ~!r~~~;llt~i~t~hcC-Wrr~~h~o~~c:~;tAffl~ tbfi 
'
selec1?'J Lt~:ci;~;~~i~r~e 
0b",\~C:f ~~tctl!andl~ 
~!t.5 Hlffi'6 ~~~~i!' as ;re:dae;!"t,\,~ 
::,Jl;~~~f~ i:rc:~ei:~ ~:=r~~ys.b)~a;~k(~fm,! 
Ma~·or Jonn A. Htrdin (left). The pr1:1en1•!hm took 
place al the initial Hae:mbly proa:ram (If the- collegr 
:,"Hr, 
1
5Chc.laf"!'!h. Ip, leAdt'rshlp, characlt'r , ond pc~-nal aura 
tivtness 
A lpttial w~kcnd ;n March hu bee.'l Rt aside o 
the Winthrop calendar 10 f11rthcr bonor these ou•sten 
,.,, young women who will be pata of the colle 
Mai :-h ::s, 28, 27. 
Winthrop Co11egc a'kl the 1tarf of The Johnsonla 
UO:.n.c.1 their congratulation, to th~e outstanding hi 
achocl senlon. It ls hoFffl that an 29T of them Mn 
•ble t.o attend tbe c<"llcge'• ,pedal wee-:0:end ID the 
honor in March. 
A candidate for the Bachelor Ot Arts Uegtte 
~!~l:PJ~fat:aj;:t.0~':~~:i~~ ;ii!}~·. c:~:'i!~t 
g~graphy, hl~t:>ry, journnlism. librnry· sc1cnce, m,•tQ 
lrtintics, mudc:m l•ligill'igrs. mm1ic. JihilnsJ~hy and r 
1li$f.:m. pby:i1ica'l aclenee, p1,ychology, and sociolo~. 
., 
• FHRUARY 19, IHO 
Religi°"s Survey 
Is Conducted Here 
A n!U9lous l"UlW')' at WiJllhrop College lntfkates 
tbat over 99 pd ceiit of the 1tudciit body o~ the Sol.ith 
Carclina Collese for Women 1s church allillated. • 
Of the l,37Z studeJiLc; at Winthrop, 1.359 a.re ~bun:~ 
memt.ea leavln9 only .9-1 per cei'\t without church affill• 
ation. 
Of the dJurc.h members 87.3 per amt belong t@ three 
deoom!aat.iona.J. 1ro1.1~Baplbt, Methodist. llnd Pres-
byl#rlM. • I 
A teal al. &Of, or 44 pet cent of tho tttire student' 
body, ar• mtmben vi the 15.aptist CburclJ. The Metbn-
distl a.re ltt<IDd with 362: 1tudenta, or 26:3 i:cr cer.t.. The 
tbii"C-r"ilkint Presbrte.tan, total :Z,:t, or 16,1 per cent, 
, 
11157
~d':nr: INdinJ? den-omlnatibns corr.bined l!:li":tt!.1 
Se,•ent"'"1 dmomlnaUom ar• npraented by thci 
!~uu~'t.t.~U~~fio~ lndlclted tbat tbty have nu 1 
T H I "J OHNSO NI AN PAGI I 
Aitti'ST SPEA:i:s 'i'O CLASS-Artist and Ulwtra-
tor Jean Charlot Wes guest $J)eakct for th!!! chJld-
re:i's Uterature of the Ubrlry sdence de-;>art.numt 
class al Wl:nthrop in U:.e Fall Mr. Cbar~-,t ii pri-
marily a Insco palntc and b~ wu in Rock Hil! to 
do a mural at the lo,:•l Outory which dep!ct.ed 
1c:enes of the ll!@ of St. Ptilip Neri As an il:u)ltr;,.-
tor b{ books, he won the Newberry Medal two auc:• 
cea:lve YMl'I. To date ~e has 04, books ~o Ms cr~cut. 
Examtninc ooe cf the boob with Mr. Ch.i:ht i:; 
Duae BatllOa ~f Ly,,,:m. 
Not Jong after enterinc c:c,Uege, Winthrop stwlcmtll 
'find Lltelr wsy to the Ubrtry which ii located on the 
west end of the Clllllpua. They quickly learn that the 
Library b Join,: to play u. jmportaat nt. in their col-
lege lite. 
The Winthrop L ibnH)" coralain.~ a collection of more 
than 140,000 items for sprc.:i.ding lmowJedpt. In additioa 
to il.t many books it contain.,; magazines, ra!e pamphlela, 
documents, maps. and many rolls o( microfilm and ml• 
croprinL 
All of tbeR D\edia we med for, c:lau pnpuaUon. 
College iDstructora do not depend only oo te:xtboorb 
for their te-achiri.g. 
SomeUmrs tough problema arise and 111.e llud.ent 
wonden whrre and how the answer will be fonnd. The 
Library sta!C comes to the rescue oI the r.tude.i1t lookinl 
for "hard to find'' information. 
Guidance ii given the individual studll'nt n~.ng 
help. In addition, class instruction ii gtwn all new stu-
deata. 'l'lle,t lhe~by become more fadcpendent and If .. 
fttti\le users o( a library. 
Besidn providing books lor re!crcncc, rcseard1 and 
study for grat1.vit,le and undeqraduate sht • nt. the 
Library has boob for leloun, rudizla md ,plClal lo-
tcresti;. 
Winthrop students b1ve always been grari,ted. the 
privilege ot browsing in the open stacb of the Llbruy. 
m Novembe.r, the week is primarily for childrffl. Thfs prh·Uege permits the ltudent to becam• famWv. 
To celebrate this 1pecial N:Casion, ;uembf'ra of the with mt..ny booka and encourage& indepmdent choice 
:~:: ;~;;:edf:.,j!; :rhrn~e~~~~;c~e~:/e-- of~~.~ -:r :::jn~r1ry II alert aAd well-Uain:!d. 
.. 
- -- They are alw.i.ya r?n the Job prepared to help or to !l:tve 
,A. ad,··J~. JJlss Gladys im.lth i! Head librarian. Ofber 
~ ,:; m,,mbers of the atafi ~e Mrs. D. B. Johnson, Mrs. S. I. 
'\ 
Bi.rd, Mn. R. l-!. M~: .. c•, Mia Susie N. McKeown, Ml.as 
Mary •tb Quick, !.tlsl Annelle Shinn, and Mn. W. J. , ~ Hegwood. • Opportunities Vast 
In Library Field 
lticsLf,:;~~~J:cf:s~;~•tf ~a! 0:!:!!ti.~sli~r~0~~~~k 
one contact& intere-stins people and discovers wonderful 
ideas through books and other- media. 
A variety of positiuna !Qr trained librarJans are now 
op,?n all over the O~ted States. Vacancies and job op-
portunltlts aw1lt tt.e trained librarian. 
Elementary and high schools ne<'d li~rarjans. 
Science and industry n.,ed lifflrians. Coll.?ge and uni• 
versilies nt.'«I librarian!. The amall towns and the cities 
beed liburiam .. 
To help fill the nC'Cd tor librarians, the library 
~~n:.:,erib~enl~~~i~~~~~1ar~~1~1:h:1=1h~ 
llna Depnunent of Education and the Soutiu:rn Asso-
ciat,on of Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
A student with a major or minor in this ,:iepart .. 
mcnt is pre~ed to hold a posluon in an a~rcdited pub-
::n':1:!; J:;l~ta!:.'~r::~,~r::,e: ;.Tu~e ~?br:; 
ICboob. 
Students who , .. culd like to combine library work 
with te,ac:hing, but who do not major or minor in library 
, science, may el~t some coun.6 in the dcpa.ttment and 
q4%'/d:;=~~itb~f~~'snual counes whlch .,.. 
of lnlffest to au students, 
den~~i:! !;:~~t:!ksis 1h:1~°w"fu a~i?i1 t~~&ij~ 
u ti!ey develnp emotionaJJy and mentally. 
'l'lierc i- JJ&o a courw jn llte-ra!nre for young peo-
ple &"nd one in reference books ..... hicb may be select.cc! 
by everyone interestt'd. 
The Ubrary S(i~ncc dep.,rtmcnt is well f'1Uippd. as 
n model school m,rary. A coUtctio:n bf books and periodi,, 
cab is provJded as a nlod~l for training Ubrary students. 
The 1959 graduates a1·r~r,tcd positions ln se:veral 
ki~d! of Ubrar.ies althouGh th,.v wen• trained prlcnarily 
for Khool lJbrarlC!'s. • 
ub..;~1~ mw!~~a~cUl~fs\edp~);nJ:~uHou~ ~~ta~~ 
ville, Tirnn. Harriet Sturg:~ is children'a Ubr.uian in the 
~r::inP~b:~fo~{ 1!P;~~~~~um~hB&= ~l=~i~ 
Frankl'! HoJJcy ond Cler.da Sucl'ilman are f'lemtnL'lry 
sd,ool llbratio.ns. FranJ!.i .. is In &rnwell while GJC!ldil. 
£ue is in Columbia. 
Al Winthrop Colle.;e, the health of each student Ill 
carefullr guar::it'd. Crawford In!irmary is a mnd~m 
~'t;~d1u;rttrof~~::ru~:S~!t/ ~ellt pby .. 
Fot the benefit and protection of students, the cot .. 
le1e: operates a student bank in which st\ldeuta are en-
C'1.mragt?d tc pla~e their spen.iing moriey. 
Hi Misses Of South Caroliin 
' PIHIIARY It 19'0 THI JOHNSONI AN -,_.r 
The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South CaroliffCI' 
. - "' ·-- -----
' l',mn,YCJ,...;.~-1-· ·>1.1-
•ra .al P rlt_q.'f:;: .. W'1.. 'Vii . a fine arts 
:::: ~ ~Jdn ;ea:: 
A varied •nd extensive finir aru pro,ram at Win-
~1:>J ~o~:::il;°ih::S .~:; ~'ir~unlty for au at\1-
~ department It &HN!d to t vuJe for Lb• train• 
ID£ of majors and minot1 In art and also to provide 
couna !or atudenta in other departments who wLtb to 
elect counes in ceramir.s, uafts, painting, photogn.phy, 
scul~::.:!,~=~:1!°~1~ and JournNIJm atvdm\9 
are arnong those who find courses In 1:,1a deportment 
help.fut to them in t~lr major r. bbl. 
"1Hr~rh!:"!rt~!.Tt~ .. ~:=II~ :a;e~:; 
major tleJU .. wkitb a •lucfut meJ ltqbt CU• 
Jn1 Nunes I• •er fr•hman yur. 
Students majorina In line arts ma1 take 12 houn 
ot bulc •rt counes during the freshman and aophamore 
yeara. Theite counea Include figure Uekhing, the hll-!~3 ::!;.rt. clnwtn1, desirn and color, paintlnl and 
lrbe art major at Winthrop cmphuilel art hlltory1 theory and ttualo Worir t,qUlll1 dUl'Ulf ber COU1N OI 
r.udhJrty 1emesttr hours are re:qulred for .a major in 
fine arts for which the Bachelor Cir Arts de1ree 11 award-
ed. Plana ire now underway to award the Bachelor of 
Fine Arts de&ree to majon ln the f11tun. 
mln::r:tr.~~ .~~j~~~;)e~l:~1s'~~es::to~OC::rk 
in the department. 
Skilled technicians DI the flne arta foeulty are Pro,, 
resaor Willlam L. J.icDermott, head of the department. 
As311tant Professor Armando ck>J Clmmuto, and [nstt,uc. 
tor Yancey Robertson. 
~ramies is one of the fine arts fle\da which ofien 
many pracUcal ~,reer opportunities. To enhance 1tudy 
!n this field ,nd in aculpture a large new kiln hat been l 
add1 ~i~e:;!:min ~~i~~:'c,~WJ!dJ:Lu .. j 
perlentt in nnmlc prDblflna end aLudlD pro~\I la 
techn.lqun, material anJ toola of ceramics, ts taus.h,L 
pen::!em;J,i~ 1:.!::=-;'h~ c:tf!~fJ:11~ ~tr~~ 
of nt materials. 
Open to all students ls a dus 1n introduelioo of 
~n'~~~~!!l~uS:: ;~':o~!n~:t:q~0::~ •• 
materfata. ~ 
$1111 JICe, lllllcbeapes and ll\lln1 models are utJl.becl • · ., 
b)' students studying r.1ethocb and tecbnlqua ln pelnl-
lnc. 
tntrodudot"7 Nunes p,ovlde foundation eJC• 
perienC'fl a1ul later ftunes tlwe 1ta4enta adnn1:e.i 
p,-hlems in paln1ln1, Nmposltion, porlnllure. D• 
perlmenlatfon and rnearch. 
metf~°!>~e.!!ls~,:~~!~":r :~1~:~;!u~~t~1~~ 
and advanced ,tudenta may take sculptural compo,ition 
and portraiture involving studio practlcc-. 
A popul•r elective In the fine arb departmtnl la 
photography. The [undamental course 11 ln scientific 
end artl1tk: arinclpte, explalntd by practical pro-
cedures. Further counes provide advanced lmtru:ctlon 
atraaing modern daily use of photo~phy. 
Experlen«s In these courses include photognphfe joumalillm, sdentific ~tograpby, portraiture, visual 
aJda, pictorial phot~grephy, cinematography and other 
subjects. 
._,:;:PMll:::::..•:...-------------------------'T'"-H'-'E=--'J'-0"-"H"'N"'S'-O"-"N'..:1..::AO-'N"'---------- -----------~·nRUARY 19, 196.2..... 
The Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina 
LATIN FORUM - TI-.ese atut!ent.l 
rr.xn Greenbriar Hlah SchOl'\1. Winn.. 
bol'o. we,e awa:-dtd rim ;,l.ce for 
t:.i ~i!ill:'t!t a,~~~t~;e c:8:t: 
Jrge lffl year. Numerous aldta and 
contest. tfe held durinr the IW'ftt 
which atlracU 1houJ1.ands al Soutb 
C.rollha acbolu11. 
'ftACIIE::!t RUSSIAN - Mr. Adrian 
Ketcham of tt,e music de·pertment 
faculty:. a forml!r Rtmlan lnt~retcr 
with the U. S. Army, is tcachln1 an 
evenfllC coune in Rua:ian u part af 
{, i._: . 
Winthrop'• adult extension pro,r:im, 
The course hasp~ so ~ular that 
, ~t~ ~~: t:1 t;t::'!v.~:~ reg• ( 
·I Health Instruction Serves 
Student And Future Teacher· 
In the _.i lntensl of Win-
throp ltYdeDtl u well u for • foun-, 
elation for lhdr formal oducolloa. 
Wlnlbn,p 1D41ntalna a dopanment of 
healrh. . 
Uader tbe l:nltnlcUoa. of Nia 
Katherlno Adami, the hHllh -
an, d .. 1,raod to be bene1ldaJ to Iha 
atudenta u well u the futan teleh-
na. 
Requlttd of a.II atudeab: ii a 
co1U"N ia PffSOHI •fflth whleb 
1lrt'Uft lhe prinelpla of ptt• 
sot11l hnirne. The 1ludenU. are 
~n«,a.rqed to make pradlcal •P· 
1lic1Un of the knowlecl1e pin• 
... la this coune ,.nc1 tbe7 are 
=~~t.~1 ~,.!!!i1u:'u1:: 
loabllL 
Community haalth - with 
"11AT DO YOU Sb!-Jo Horton. • 
~hotnnn, r-rom. Mc&ff, is 1ivlng thf! 
M!ts!'!ll:bu!lel\$ vtsion !Ht to ooe nf 
her da.s.smatn. Students In h~lth 
courws JHm to operate eye and ear 
tHUna machir:.15 and Ult.It willl 
itnvlronn1ental hHJth hazards and 
~·i: coa11:°~~corr:1rir~::. 
healt~probl~ ,pecirte ti, certain 
grour,:e -::h!r1:.1~~~~m ls 
atudk,I in another courw which tn. 
eludes the aims and objectives or 
the school health program 1 oraanin-
4 1:ion and adminlstntion or the pro-
1ram, health education methods an1 
mat~rlals and community ogt?ncies 
cor,l~~~~~I~ tt;,e t!:"ro~r::ffllic du-
tJes. Miu Adam, and her atucienl.$ 
cooperate with the Infinnary atart 
during the frohrnan and ~nfor phy-
alca:J eXlmlnttUOf'I ~rlods and In any 
othu way iA wltkh they .,.. nfed. 
ed. 
. /.~. 
l"'»ele test.a lD the C'Olk~ Infirmary 
when phyaic•l rxamlna.hoDI are (iv• 1 
en. K:1owled1e of tht> oy.-r,1tlnn of 
thae machines I• also valu•l:>le lo the , 
fuLUr• ,eachar. 
, - f 
The J hnsonican Proudly Presents The Miss Hi Misses Of South Carolina 
CHECK CLOSELY-Tommy Waper, a ~ 
fnra Grttnvill .. , ii dewrm.in.ln1 tbe comblniq: 
w•l&ht .n, .. _ ... tbo chomJlai lobonlol7 by dli 
nact1oD at. copper and sultW', · 
I WlaU.rop ~ II a member 
" lho Southem -- " CoJ. 
~- """' s..on.!az7 llclu,olo, lho,... 
oodaUoa al -,..,. Coll,p, tho 
Am.mean CauncU. cm lrdacatton. the 
Soutb Cuollna AaodaUon of Col• 
Jea:11, tb11 National AMoclation of 
' Bebools of Musle. and the l(aUmal 
~---
Strange Names And Far Away 
Places Studied In Geography 
• &tn,np namea and far away 
plac• ........ familiar IO Wlnlhnp 
ILU4entl who tab 1mpapby. 
'no 11..S, al -"1'"111· 
fas .,,.aaalt, •• .._. lam,. 
IUar wl .. ••• al tltll fuduflb1 
• ..,1. -· calhn:& el ..... 
putt of IN ••I .. 
Winthrop now oUen a major in 
tlib: IHpll'tment which conallts of 2i 
R1nester houn of study-• minor re-
quires 12 1emfflff ho11n. 
In add.Jtlon to study for a major 
or minor, the depu1ment ii abo open 
to 1tudenll who wish to take couna 
u eledivea. Some study in this d ... 
partmcnt b neceaary lrx 1tudents 
mNtJn& t.eachu-arli1ication requlre--
ments. 
Man's adjustment tc, his physl-
1ul environment and his response to 
~,;.•rt°: ~1= !:t~°ror:; 
qztllJiiMI to which students in this 
POINT OF IAW- Mn. W. Ch1·b.Jn 
Mt Dow (right), megl:tnte lo, tht 
C.tawhll•E~nncr Towr.sM.,, chet'.kt 
a poinl of IAw !or Sa..• JrtCr oi tin• 
Ion, a Winthrop jwdor. Studm:S to 
Pro dly ~resents The Miss Hi Misses 
"Gciology clasle!I supplemttnt thrir 
d!ISSfOOm study with visits to varlowi; 
cit:; and ro~·ntf goverruhcntal agtn• 
t·ics. 
Study Is Stepping Stone 
To Career In Soeial Work ! i :i 
The IOdology department at WI,._ 
1hrop lives many atudents their tint 
acquainbn~ with ldentUSc inlonn&· 
Uon about th• social world. 
es u~h: w~fe :~:.~-;~ 
drcn, elolm kinshi~, work anti rl•y, 
::rk tf!•:1:~•e,e,:~ ;::. :; 
eumlncd 111 an .S:iecUn anr. !;ctual 
wsy. 
A hctte-r understandlnc of 
tNmselvn and: odl~rs 11 offered. 
Wl•throp studenb t,7 the 1odol• 
o,:y dtpartnNnt in \ts fairly lanl 
list of cvunet 1lun~h whlc• alu• 
cleat, punu.· the-ff aludy of peo-
ple~ leamlnK llklre au• lllON 
ahout Che ccu11ples eoatlltlom that 
help nplaln hmau bebaYIN'. 
A major In sociology can be usri 
: ·w~r.~i~::'e:; ~~-in ,oc,. 
Frt'ahmen 1~ IClphomaras bectn 
their study of IOdology .i.:ith counes 
tiUect man and society or tt-e pr(l\d. 
pi.. or sociology. 
M1jars usually include anthropot-
OIY, I\U'Vey a£ social work anJ hlltcwy 
of · aadal phllt,SOphy amona the aoc:i .. 
:~°l!m=.;~~!:_~h~c!:1:· ei: 
tives. 
:n anthropclo,:y l~ student 
learns of tht' physic11l .!.:"d cultural 
ri~~~~~~ .. 'nd1 t~:r~t~h;~:!W~· !!~1h 
he hAs placed upon them. 
tllt' 11un·cy or sotiill work cours-
u inttodur~ students to the p:-o!es-
!!,~1.i',.;:i:I~ \~~-~~:h t:o!r:i ::~t 
JS practiced and lhrou1?h which social 
work S<'rviecs UC!_ performed. 
Tht student learn, about the 
" 'Ol'k 0£ IU('h c .. ~•·ork agendn: 
•• the Familr and Chiltlren'111 S"r-
,·i"e, the Dcpar\MHt or rubHc 
Wt'Hart, 1he Juvcnllot Court, the 
AmcrlCfln Rff Crou. Travtlef" 
J\id, anti lhe mdluil 1odal work 
di\'"ision!I or • IJMpital. 
Group work a,:t"neit'S su<'h u thP 
City R«rullo-r. )Jroar1menl. Boy and 
Girl &:nut-;. and Y's art' alsn studied. 
Tht' coune is dcsignNI 10 pro-
vidt' information th:tt will bC" usch;I 
tn thl" a,:cragiP cili7.cn 1a Wt'II as lo 
fomish an introdurUoll to the stu-
dent p1Dnnln,i: a Cl,!-tiPr in social w1:1rk. 
dl'nt~r;;ri~:ethl:'~~~;:1~11h.~.! ::: 
111 work methods courR In which 
thc1 SJ)('nd t A'O days a week observ-
in,:: In social 1cenclc1 Jn Charlott!', 
Rcxk Hill and York. 
ph11!~~te:'~~~h:i.e ~:r ~oc:; 
su,h ,·afYing Yievn u thole of Plato 
and Aristotle, Man: and Durkheln, 
S:iint .\ugustinc and Machlawlli, 
Sumnl't ind Ward. 
Rending and dh.cuAion stimulate 
the Jtude11Ls to scruli..."11.w their own 
social philosophy and to de~elop • 
heallhy skepticism toward new «nd 
untriNI theories. 
Winthrop .1lso hal the- mJy chap-
'd ~ -.~ ~-
MJTURE SOCIAL WORKERS-Tb..,. 
students in sun·~y nf soc:Jal work find 
out from Cr. Do,·oth;- Jar.cs '>f the 
~iolo,:: dcp:-:.rtment -faculty th~ job 
opportuni:irs, requlremcnta, rtr., In 
the variou~ . .. .,.,,,. or social work. 
Show-n, )~{t t,:; right, arr. Cara] Suhr-
pa O.Jta, th1 naUonal !,on;or sodol,. :.!.~ 
JWlk>n am senion may also tab • 
=ff,, /!~~ion':~ ~~ 
=lp~b:b:l=lo,g· ~ = 
com.munUv, minority peoples,~ .i:'". 
oiop;y, and 1ocial theory. ~. 
ba11::~,~~to!
1r!dae~rn1~r .en .a: 6 
iolagy eounn. The C"lau in the com• -
munlty ,,.,s a yc.rly visit t.:, a rmal : 
and h, an urban community. ~ 
This year the mtmben of the 
clau went to Clove?', a rural-lndua,. 
::~~C::''l~ 1!'~e°= w': 
~!~i :=r::,::: :~k~:.: 
key h1t.chery and proc:oulng plant, 
and a cottoCl mill 
Charl•tte was tbe urban com-
munlt7 vbltff. Hne the stadnf• 
,ratherff fint-hud informati-
about the problem, of dt7 life 
hnm :be cil7 niuqer-. t.be juun-
ile court. the we1r.re dt~rlmtnf, 
lhe Met:klenburs Auoaation for 
lhe Blinll, •n• an in,t.ltation (or 
emotlon•IIT disturbed c\il1r.-:t. 
They villtcd r- ffCTetUon cmw 
whore a Co:d~n Yun' Club wu tn .. , 
SC55ion, and they ~ ,pedal·::. 
cfa51t'S in the city ICboob.. ::0 
The 1odoloff :':'t bl.;.-
~!0f:g, ~u:i~"'u 12 ~ --== 
eiology can belo."'8'. 
The Club is a(litiat~ with the 
Soria! Ser .. 1ce Federation of South . -
Carolina CoUt'gc Students and Sfflch : : 
del:-g11tes annually to mttt with rep- : 
ttst'.,taU\•es from other South Caro- . 
Jina edlegn at a tpecial student mffl• ·-inc held In cMjonclion wi:h the S. 
~~~ij;~c~::d~a~:ortve an -
ovcr-•11 cohcs~ average .rra~e of B or 
beth·:- ,.,. eligible for AKO member• 
, ;.:.-.. .. 
~~~!tc!~:rv~!i:sr 1!~it::!~fs!t • 
ology Forum which ft'atures each 
year some outstanitirg spe,Uer on a ..... 
topic o( :,J,C!dal interest. --
Youth's SodaJ NHds and Re- "": 
souren is the !hrme A( the 19'0 
Sociolo,r Forom wbleh is sthed- _ 
uled for J\larrb ": ••d 8. Dr. Na-
than Cobrn, d~an •f tbit ~hoo1 ...... 
:!:p,~l:~rv~0 'i,!,::1~i~~~'c::: 
land, Obin, J, the ,rut'at ledu.rer-. 
He 11 • group social worker who 
hu ha<! agency e::tperience as W1tll as 
experience in teach in(l and m .~. · 
ministration. He is nationally known 
!or his writing •nd leadership in soc-
Jal work. 
JliJ(h school s tudents from th11. 
two Cuolinas will participate. They . 
:nt .. ~:t:c di~u'!ronrt~at! :.· t!nt:! . 
outstanding autf"lorilifl ._,.f!; ,vill •P" · 
pear in ~ne1 discussicns, and to hat 
,-.:Juab!: experlence In formubttinc . 
their o•·~ answ~rs to the focal lss1:.-e, . 
preanlf!d at th Fcrum. 
'f ) 
Dramatic Art Department Is Exciting 
l'Rre.WINNING PI.AYWRIGHTS -
Dramatic art studrnb: write plays u 
well u rroduce them and these two 
Winthrop 1t\lac::its won prizes tor 
~:.:r:in:~ °"ti:' ~sF:~~~t~ 
~t~· ":f";o~:h Ctl~t,:_f ~~~ .. ~~h;:{t 
..1F---. 
_, 
to ri&ht, are: Sally Manning of Au• 
b\Llll, Mus., Mr. William L Long. 
t~e,0~r1;r:~~· M~/. 
"Al Silent u the Ocean.' won ft.rat 
place, and Mill Home cOPDed thlrd 
place wJth "Tbb Dark World and 
WkM." 
·! 
11_ 
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Music Department At Wint~rop .Is Strong= 
Numerom opportunlUes for study and partldpa,o 
ti41ll are anJlable in the depwtment of music for ati.a,, 
dentl wbo are KUvelJ interattd. 
Fm thole who enjoy 1ood music and want to learn 
!law thq can better appndate music. there an many 
pro,rams by students, facuttr, and 111st arUsta who 
appear on the WiDtbl'op Colleie Artin Course Se11es. 
FOi' m••1' J'NII Wlatllrop'a depat'hNnt of ma-
ale ._ Nm • member of die N'atlaaal -'-«iatioa 
or Scboob of Mimic aad pro•ldes tllo ceune of 
l&•dJ' an• depel- Nqalremntl to eonform wltla U.e 
111111 atudanb of tbat acrn•lt1n1 a1ae,. 
FacLUtla for the teaching of mualc at; Winthn,p 
Coll11e an equal to th~ of anr tmtltutlon In tha 
South TIie comervatory of mmic contains a recital 
hall, 9eat1n1 300,, tlae sta1e of wblch adjolnl tho mp 
of tile College Auditortwn. 
Jt allo contalm: adminiatraUw offices for the de-
putment, a newq-decan.ted reception room. four elm 
room,, and lutrmnental rabnnal TOOm, 12 atucllos and 
03 pracUce roomL 
Blpty plaDoo, a four-manual Aeoliall-&IDnff ...,. 
cert arpn. a large, tbreHDanual PUdler .oqaa, a 
twa-m111ual praetlot Gl'llll. and an electric pnctJee 
orpn proYlde ample opportunity for pnctke fDf mu-
ak atudenU.. 
.Exctllmt hjgb fidelity aolmd 11atana and a Jarae 
lbrary of loog-playlllg .....a add -Uy to the -
llbillties fnr leamln& mu.sic Utenture. 
Buie inatruments for both band and orcheatn uw 
ai.o owned by the college. These tmtnunentl ar• avail• 
able for 1tudent1 fOf' studr upoa payment of • small 
ND.Lal fN. 
Studentl who wlah to major 1n Dlm!C may cboma 
either tlle Bachelor of Artl or the Bach.ior of Science 
dep'ee. The Bachelor of Artl with a major In mude, 
fl &. currtcuJm of more 1lbenl amtent, pnmdlng a 
~ oullurlll backpound with apoda1 emphasis '"' 
.. -. 
The d!p&l'tment of mule offefra two types of the 
B•ch•lor of Science depw. both pnmdJng full.,. ac-
cn,dlted p,of- trallllq In rnuk:. A otudollt may 
elect tbe B. S. depee in applied music and ~ 
tnte on - major imtrumant, or abe may chooae the 
B. S. depw 1n chonl or tmtrumental mUllc and mNt 
Ibo tucher nrtiflcatlon requlremfflb f0< th• ,tate ol 
South Carollno. 
C1uo lnllruetlon In music theory, hlat«y ol mwlc, 
teachlne melhodll, conducUDII, counterpoint, ond ._. 
poo!Uon P"I"'"" tho mmt. major by prov\dlDI • 
musical ~cklftl\lJld and dnelopm1 mmlclamhip. 
• Student r<dtels ore held weekly to help tho -
dent d"'9elop c:onfkiaJu:e and pota tn public pert.or.. 
mance. These recltala are intended pMIT'.arilr for all m~ 
ale studntl but they uw open to the public u well 
Studentl maJorlnl la fields other than music raay 
elect one of tbe caunu in mUllc appt'edatlon and m&j 
ncelve pifflat.a lmtrucdon In applied music. 
Student. who major IA an iastrument gl\'e a 3olnt 
reclt.al In the jUDIOf' yeu. TheN ncltala are II part ot 
the decree requlrmentl and are hdd In \h.- afternoon. 
Ou ot the most Important ew:ntl tn the llf" of the 
music major Ja the aentor Ndtal wbkh \s atven durinl 
the lut aemester at Winthrop. Tim solo recital la the 
cUmu of four yean of c:ancmtrated 1tud7' in lhe field 
olmllllc. 
Of putlcula, pride In tho annlc: d-1 al 
tho C8lJoa,, 11 the fC111M11aDuai -.mer orpn 
In tho Collop AudllGrium. 
c.c.th,g mon than fftl,000, tlWI iruilmmcnl was 
dedicated In November, 1155, and fl ana of lhe flnnL 
b ll>o South. 
Kaela ,-r a noted co~.lt or,c.nlsl appeen on the 
Winthrop Artist Course Serles. Concerti on Um orpn 
- hNn pven by Vlrall I'°"' llobert llolrer, Je,old 
Hamlltan, &Del A ~e?l'and.er 5chre1Der. 
AdYUlnd 11tudmts of orpn ue permitted to uN 
th!. lmtnunent for •tudy, practice. and -performance. 
A number of musical groups are lpODIOred bJ the 
music depntm"n~. Participation by all quallfled sla-
dntl IA invited and encouraged. 
Ill 1ddilion to It! strcng academic pTogram on the , 
Winthrop campus, the dcpartmfflt of music la well 
known for its out!ltandln\ work: in developln·; end u,. 
~!~fn:':lth the public r.c ool muair pro,cram itl South 
The South Ca"i'Olitl:a High School Music Festival. 
~n1~:~ =~hro? J! ~cbyd~~:~r X:: 
Robtrts bu bttn cu~P!eded by Dr. Jna T. C:U., ,-.•ho 
1i now bead of the dc~ent. 
Each Spring tl>0'.1.sands of ·4t\K!ent muslcl1U1s com• 
to th" Wl"throp cr.tnpu, to y:rttctpate in dds event. 
1n th1:'1~~~~;i_J'~~=ernts p';:t~ 
cal. lnstnunental band, and orchntnl c·•t"nta. 
In conr,ec:Uori with the Mu:tiC:: J'esUva). two cllnJCII 
:'n~! ~ ~:1;,:~~~ i~:!91:n~n &i":rr:r'b~;~.i: 
Ira of their major field. Winthrop are hdJ in th" Fall an dthe U.r.d Cli;,ic Is nelrl Ir. Jati.• 
~:~=i~~~:~!~1:u~rra!:~~~a uar,c>.rtstmdlnl ellmelllDI .... adjlldlmlan are braup& 
IO pianos. , to tho Wlalhzoj, campus for - OftDII. 
REACHING F6R Tlt'I: RIGB NOTE 
~onduc:ting • ' 'rol~ lesson t9 Mr. 
Edwa rd Leonafd Jr., cf the depa•l· 
f!tent of music: faculty. 'wlm1i~ major.. 
may "?nroll for eil!tcr L~ Bach~IDl" or 
ScJence or tt-...e Bachelor r.f Am de,--
grces. Candidates for th" E. S. del(r"t'e 
may con<:wntrlte on one mJ.jor In• 
=,trument or ma,. choose to study 
cho!"al or lnstrumental music. 
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Strong Curriculum Is Offered I~ Home Ee 
The home economk:I program 1t Winthrop College 
ls planned to help atudenls function dfcctively i.nd cre-
ctively as individual.a, u family mcmbc-n and u rcspoa-
slbl<!' dti:eru; to inettllff their unr:lerst.1nding of the art 
Md adence o! better home living; to pnpore them for 
both ho:nf'making and for a prolusional career in bome 
economics or in a relat@d pro!rss!on. 
Winthrop Collqe invites e\';:ry studait Tegardleu 
• of her present major interest to clttl some work in home 
economics !or preparation aud eajDJ'Dlelll of home and 
b.mlly life, the ultimate choke of most YOWIC women. 
The dcpartmerl.t fa well housed Jn I modem home 
economks building, with two home manage:nent apar':-
ments, a nursery school, and two convenient home man-
aa;ement houses. 
Wlntbnp allo •ffen to atudeDia w .. c•oose t• 
majer ID lloma eccaomlcs aa opportunllJ to ,npare 
for a career wWcll may be UOHll hem • amnNI' 
of mt.......,., .i..u.nctar, w.U pld pos111 ... In 
TU14illl attn ol bome eeoaomia. 
For the atrl who b: lnterated m the scienca, the 
home economk:I de()llrtmf'nl offen the opportunity lo 
quall!y u a professional dietitian which is a uscfu1, 
N.tisfying position of servJce to others. 
Gradual~ from thi5 curricdwn fbad excellmt em-
ployment In 1eho0ls and collegn, hotels, rulauranls, hos-
pltaUI, and _J)O,:!IUions u food MMe• mamprs and In 
commercial fields relatt'd to L;ods. 
U you are artistic, Winthrop orterr you tbe cppor-
tunlty to dcvc!.;p your talent In the fic?ld or fashic:n, tex-
tJlcs, clothing and home fumlshlnp. 
If lcaderarup activilia with young people interests 
you, the home economics program oUen you preparation 
for teaching home economics. Success[ul teacblnl cf 
borne eeonomica leads to other carttrs ja, education as 
rupervlsors, administrators, and teacher ~raJnen. 
hom!d:~~~1;~~: ~::-:ue:hr.d~fno~:f ;~~~t~f 
:::er1:mat!:~~~ ~ !1t:t:~':!il or;::i':tl.~~n~~:i: 
sprcializatJon in home economics. 
bus:,;~~:rd !!r ;;j~g~;.s:~!i! h~:i:~n:n!~ 
For example home e,conomisll arr employed ~ equlp-
=~::n~~::::::::ed~!;~~~t~~: ~~~~c ~LI~ 
modem equipment. 
ot•"' laCllae .,......., SIMI careen la the ta• 
tUe wwld. [or ft'UJ' CGaAl8IU needl to lNnl ..., 
te i,uy' ud take care al U.. new ·takia tbllt ue 
•et woel. nun, 1111k. or qnthetles •ut '1adl ol 
all ••ae plm 11.w aa dlllt an belas ta,dcated ,,. 
.. emls ... 
hotd~':~~·:s
1:~1i~ru::! t!~1~~:·:~ ;~:t ~f~ 
buyt"r and user. Some home economlstJ: 11re qoallfled for 
t'xcell<!nt careen with the manu!actu~r Jn taaUn1 fab-
rics, with stor~s that distribute textiles and clothing, and 
with the puMic . 
. . Perh11ps your talent lln in applying art to e,·eryday 
~:~c t~~:~th i!~~rcn!its~0~~ f~::11:~i:;i';'~~ 
portent way:: to use leisure interesting\:, and canatruc. 
tivelt~!~e ,!f~h,ocr;;:~r~':% t~h~ar~:~!,; t:Ci:,Pt~ 
F~n~aR~1:ii~hr;.gft'"':! :.!o Cr~:: i~~h~\0 r:n;~:v~d':! 
experience for homemaking and profession.I tralnll11. 
Callqe:1 and universities, through reseal'ch and 
~!~~t~op~~i~· !!~ 'i!~e:i:i.~I ~1u':1b~:·}~ ttJ 
living and ta train the IHde..-. for .,1 proerams for beUer 
living. Winthrop is participa.~I In the devcloprnaat of 
a (?'aduate pro,ram in home econOr.'lics. 
The strength of • department can be measured by 
Us 1111du1te:1, tnd. Winthrop'• home economics depart,. :~n~-:. good nUOD. to be proud of the :-ecord• of ltt 
! fcs ;i~!,!,°!01:ii~~:!:"ui~ cJu!~~~\~!°:'.=°':~ tJ bor.io econ·omio: training. 
la th field ol eilacatJaa, Mn. Mar, Dydln It 
a l.oma:aalr.er and hlah sc:bool teacher, acrvlnc as 
n::~fff?,:e:.c1i:m~ e!.!:!1:p ~::e:T~ M': 
Pena.sylvala State CoU,.e. Miu Annie M .. Cole• 
:mu serves as dbtrict aupe:rvbor of bomo .anom• 
Jca eduuUon with tU S.utb Carolina State Denart• 
meat of Edueatloa. 
hom1:' d~:~:~~:u::r:g~!fo~'J!rr~;:'to~n~~is:,: 
GeoJ!i~~ali~0Jd ~,S~~~~HJ~~ib :::'t.n .Craveh 
Iii • home te:vke agent with Duke, fowcr and Light f;'rrn~~ ~:!~:ts~in ct~tEmai!!f .. ~~=\!~t! 
. ,lr,tchen 01 the ton'iumer di11l::J-,n of the American Su1ar 
Refif~\f~:ncif ~01.1~'uwon.Y~!:· dieteticc, Mia Mli1e.1D 
1"flnpleton teaches diet~tks at the Utuwerslty of VJr• 
1
£:!·c~~. 'A~~·~:1r:•c. 1=:a:;:::!~~ ~~ec';;!: Una. 
!n the childrM's senkd division, Mn. Cobbie Lon-
l
do~ Jl'lhos is princ!pa! at O.e Eplact>_pal D•J:. School 1.n 
~:~r.~~~i~;'?n M°;:Jr:;: ,:,t~\~~ c~:rch~n ~ie:r~ 
latte Md Mh,s Sea t.lndlcr, ctir<.ctor of Sb&nnM Prff--
byte:riUl !>ay SchooL 
:..· ·~.·1' 
; I
•·:~· 
' ~:.<...- . 
"~ r 
' /' 
I_ 
~~ ' 
WllA:i' TO BUY - c~ursM in the 
h9me etonomla dcpartml!nt inchlde 
Con:::1mc.r educallr,n whic'h helps one 
distifitu...!sh what 10 buy and What not 
le.buy. Every .studen~ a; lhvilfod to en• 
xo1l in home econumlai: 'tl'>unes for 
preparation and ettjayineilt of home 
,ind famllv life. the Ultimate choice 
or moat yo~g women. 
Hi Misses Of ·South Car 
DEPARTMENT COMBINES DEPTH· AND VARIETY 
'I~ nH -,r HIH.1,,11 
he Johnsonian Proudly Presents The Mia Hi Misses Of South Ca 
f' 
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PATRICL\ 1:. Jll01.FE 
U.nalla.,1, N•rtk ctuadnt•• 
ftECKi' HEATON 
Sonh ~JlrlHlea 
Personnel Needed For Religious Careers 
The ~hnrtage of trained personnel in Cfouns of 
caners in religion ia trcmendou:1, according to Dr. No-
lan P. Jacobson, head of Win!hrop's department of 
philosophy and religion. 
Hundreds of workers arc ncec!ed each year to teach 
school in counlriH like Brazil, Venezuela, oth1:r Latin 
American i=ountries, and foreign countries where Amer-
ican churches mair.tain their own educational inslitu-
May ucaudes oeear each :,eu In religious 
I joumallam, en the cannectloaal qendes of .. e Am.erlca.t cl111rcha, 111eb u Ullhecl Chmdl. Women, UIIIC.ed Cban'Cla Men, agencies ef the Natlnal Coua• I .. ,,._-. 
; 'r 
·' :~ 
• .:!I of ... Cbarues ef Christ In America. 
The largest and most demanding shortage, Dr 
Jar:-obson says, is in the loelll d, .. rchcs. Each year Win-
rop College has ministers of every maier denomina-
. · for graduates wh1 wiU 
their education director in the local church. 
are two ways to start in the direction ,_! a 
l,:,areel' !11 religion at Winthrop College. One way is to 
enroll m the inter-departmental program in religious 
education. The other is to major in the department of 
philosophy and religion. The Bachelor of Arts degree 
is awarded in both programs. 
Both these courses. ,.,f study lead tc the broad liberal 
education that increases ones "'bility to be of service 
in a truly human community. 
-Both programs lead to a fuller utilization of the dis-
~ ltlnctive l:ohtribi1tions that women •re uniquely abll!' to 
~ makx_ it~a°Ji~~!:.~ificatc is included in both programs 
of study. They also prepare students to go on to graa:.i.1t-
nte work in seminaries of their own churches, or to gu· 
to work immediately in positions in lc.cal churches. 
~=:.-:c.'i:.:-:..:~e:==-= ,:':a!: 
!Tz s:,7:!:.',tp::;':,r, ::: :'tf,t:• as well u 
Majoi:s in philosophy and religion take 4 semester 
. ~= ~~ rn~1c:;~h,is~~';/~~g~hu=!h~.n~~:h pl:id~: 
, , , courses deals with tbe hiaiory of philmophy from 
t • Gre;! 1:i~g~:cs:;~!.!ie'l!u~~ building or durable 
onvictions and pers::.nal commitments, this department 
oUets courses on every level of the student's careet' 
Students from all departments at Winthrop are in-
°"iled to enroll in courses in the department or philosoohy 
and religion-and the couneJ have proved to be qilite 
popular with the students. 
l'folhi11g appears to he deepel' in contemporary edu-
cation trends than thi! concern to stimulate the student 
in the direction cf a vital faith to live by, a commitment 
that ls her vel'y own, Dr. Jacobson :said. 
Every college department was kept in mind ln de-
signing the cours~ offerings IO that ma.ion in home 
economics, commerce. English, education, and the v~ri-
ous physicnt and social sclenc-es may find In these 
courses a stimulating and atrengthening influence. 
1-lilt'h arnonr &.be purposn of the coun.es is the 
ho·pe lh•t they may pro\lide opportunity for students 
of all 1.1ajor fields to discipline their tbinkin1 and i 1 
inteirate 'l.he discoverirs they are ma.kinr. : \ 
CourseJ. o!tered illustrate the work of the depart- . 1: 
ment of :>hilosriphy and ~ligion. Phil0$0phy 2CS2, C0'1· h' 
structiv<· ethics, introduces studt-nts to major efforts to :. ' 1 \ 
thini:~~~!! :~~l~e:} t:1!:'s~'fc: ;!rN~~t~~~~r:~ts f ~. 'I 
who make Ui) the class receive attention, and the course .,,., 
moves towarc!s a beUt'- · understandinc or how human llt. 
relations, especi.illy in the intiC\ate rt!lationsbips of ~ ·_.\ 
homej school, and community can 'Mo guided into more -~ 
creative forms o( work, lov,~ and play. ":-~ 
301, <;~:~~ei~"~
1:;~~sr cc;;;c~~~ ~~~orl~v!c~\~~~ 
Thei,e leaders are obSe!rved in L"ieir per!.Onal encounter 
with new and .c:halbmglng historlra'. developments. 
"'- · In this biographical contr:xt, the Chri~tian faHh 
, , .., ~isplays much nf iLs deith· Kope. anri adaptability. 1'he 
· _, !:.t t:i~r;,0;:1t~~u4:1;:~~fwW;i~:.a1G!;ic!;=d 
,~·. I and ~woelr~Z:!;i are rourses in main currents in Ameri-
• ·, C3n though!, '•nd the ?lislOry of philosophy. The first 1'5 , 
a smvey of areat American philosophers with special 
· attention tivP.n Edwards, Thort'AU, Emerson, \Vhitman, 
~ ~0°J:r~· hi:::; f~ g~ t~eu ~sthi19~~ t~~:'J~Y Winthrop·s department of pfilosophy and reliaion , . was ~:.tabJishcxt bv Dr. Jacobson in 1954. A m1tlve of 
' Wi~onsin, h~ camt! to Winthrop from t'1e University of 
' Ylorida. He has alao taught at the Oniverslty of o.-cgon 
o1.tul Hl•ntlngton College, Montgomery. Ala. 
n,. Jac~bson hol ds degrees from Emory University 
and the Umversil;1 cf Chicago. For four ~Urs he was 
a chaplain in the U. $. Navy durihg Worl~ ~-1:r _11. 
DRAMATIC ART 
Caatinued. From Page IO.! 
the Th~atre j)rescntr.d it ill 1955. . j 
l'ollo'Ning \his was the prociul:t:On of "Antigone.'· 
adapted by Lewis Galaritiere from th,~ play by Jean 
Anouilh. 'Il,is prc.duction, directed Pnd stal'l:cd by J. 
~!1:i~!d~wain, was very succea.Iul ar.d enthusiastically I 
'l'his v.·u follow ed by the 10th serit!s of originol 
::-:~J!.~{;: written1 d::ected, acted and produced by 
The W i;,throp Theatre is pr'>ud to unnounl."c the 
publication nf a volume or ih best original one-.i,ct 
1
r.~rss :;:;}te~ ~~1~ifl~1~.T!-et!i"1t.W.t;~~~ r~~~th~~~s .. 
.Wmthro~• Theatfc" and is on &Ple at tho:! BfX'k Storr 
l i l \V'inthrt ," :olleg~ ! 
RELIGIOUS EOUCA1:10N MAJORS 
-Shown in lif? top photograph art 
students in the interdepartmt'ntal re• 
liI:io~:; N:luc.o.tion proqr11m. The cour.e 
requtr('S it !'. Jhajbts to ;:;t1,:.Qy 111 fr. Jr 
tlcpartmC"nts-(lhilt'.1$,JDr.,v and relig-iJn. 
P,,.,·chology, cduc11t·.on, and sotio'.oGY 
-and trains them to ,;crve 1.is dircl:-
• 
tors dr l'\!'Ugious edut:ation. Directing 
the rrogram are the heads of t'1e four 
dcpnrtn, .. n~ (bntto:n photo). Shown, 
lr.!t to ri.~-'1t. n~: b r. Ralph Whll-
t!cld, educa:i,in; Dr. All1>r, Ed~:.1rd!I, 
socii•logv: i:>r. ll,,r1c, $......,t\ . psychol-
ogy: and Dr. ,So1an P . J.acobsor., phil-
lisophy a,1d r-ehg1on. 
